June 10 - PANEL #1: Organized youth sports programs like Little League Baseball or youth soccer represent an unwise intrusion of adults into the play activities of children.

Pro
Ellen Chapman
Caroline Workman

Con
Ben Becker
Kenzel Doe
Paige Gander

June 11 -- PANEL #2: Schools and colleges should give as much emphasis and financial support to sports for girls and women as for boys and men - even if, because of budgetary constraints, this makes it necessary to cut back on the boys' and men's programs.

Pro
Bryn Anderson
Annemarie Hickey
Janell Oudenhoven

Con
Rob Jacobsen
Precious Woodley

June 12 -- PANEL #3: "Winning isn’t everything, it’s the only thing."

Pro
Tony Cartagena
Esteban Copado

Con
Devin Dorsey
James McGuier
Mark Mederson

June 13 - PANEL #5: Big time college sports is a commercial entertainment enterprise and has no place on a college campus.

Pro
Brandon Harrison
Garrett Notstad
Lauren West

Con
Sherard Cadogan
Claire Skille
Shelby Wilson

June 17 -- PANEL #4: Since college players in the revenue sports at Division 1-A schools are essentially professionals, like minor league baseball players, they should receive salaries

Pro
Brandon Berning
Wendell Venerable

Con
Julie Mikaelson
Michael Mirer
Alyssa Molek

June 18 -- PANEL #6: At public universities, organized team prayer before and after games violates the separation of church and state and should not be allowed, although private prayer and devotionals are permissible

Pro
Joshua Harrison
Kelly Jaminski

Con
Mari Borowski
Brendan Kelly